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LONDON, October 5.-«-Ohe ¡ «hip

~

MADRID, Ootober 5.-Martial law hu
been proclaimed in Andalusia abd Cata¬
lonia. ;' >1o! '" 1!
Xrir*« .i*-? i s..,-, ¿ ' .vii;JU i/
.nod '<t -^jflifa^tetf. jv*^..

WASHINOÏON,' OctoberG.-Tko admi*
niatration ia on the defensive regarding'
fcho'öhnrges'of complieiry with tho gold
speculators. ' TC'J'<'3 V/The Supreme Oppit will probably boar
the berger habaas corpus ease on Friday.
The base involving tho constitutionality
of the cotton fax will bo soon^arguod.
The internal revenue offloiatrhero foar |

that.collector JU.cGea.ia billed or.Ima ab¬
sconded, a« nothiùg bas boen beard from
bim since the 21st of August.
There waa a foll Cabinet meeting to¬

day.
Benj. B. Elory has been appointed

collector of the Third Mississippi Dis¬
trict.
Hoar decides that Sherman's recent

order, excluding claims against, and
attorneys prosecuting claims before, the
war department, is Illegal.
Supervisor Priabry ropoi-ts forty stills

seized, .1,000,gallons of, spirits captured,
and thirty^flvb mon ërteeted in the Vir-
grrrfarMttrjd^ a squad of Federal

Samuol Pcrtue¿anegro memper ^f the
North Carolina Législature, on trial here
for larceny, hàflibeen aoojdtte^.

rïomcitio Neivs.
CONCORD, N. H., October 5.-The

storm at this point is-violenta. The tele¬
graph Norib fs^iirtetrupted,' the rivé*. is
rising fast, hud tile damage is considera¬
ble.

*

O' >ue . t ;
LATCH.--Full reports of the flood

Bbow that Hn immense amount of damageha» been' dbïio. Bridges and factories
have beear) swept1 away «nd several .dives
lost. " "*?

TROY, N. Y., Ootober 5.-The flood is
no procpdOU ted. Thrco persons have been
drojenad,

ID, CONN., October; 5.--ProB-
telegraph lines prevent returns,

has gone Democratic by 700

NEW- YORK, October 5.-Tho Herald's
Madrid special reports that Espera Guer¬
ra troops lost twenty killed and thirty-
eight wonnded. The Republicans, 1,000
strong, ofter losing forty killed, sixtywounded, and a number captured, re¬
treated to the inqantaius.
PHIIIAT>«U?HIA, Ootober 5.-Tho flood

is subsiding and freighting and travel bas
been resumed.
STAUNTON, VA., Ootober 5.-A man

named McClellan, from Pennsylvania,
was .,killed at Charlottesville, to-day,while attempting to leap on a railroad
train in motión.
Great preparations are being made

liere for the Valley Agricultural Fair,whioh oommenoes Tuesday next.
RICHMOND, Ootober 5.-Tho Legisla¬ture convened at noon, with a fail at¬

tendance in the House. A temporary
organization was effected, with Wm.
McLaughlin, of Rockbrid gc, os Speaker,and H. G. Jones, of Albemarle, Clerk,
und adjourned till to-morrow, when per¬
manent officers will bo elected. Bowden,
a Welts Republican,' protested against
any officer, temporary or permanent,
baking his seat who had not taken the
iron-clad oath.
The Senate met, with Lieu tenant-Go¬

vernor Lewis ia tho chair. The organi¬zation ia not yet completed, but it will
be that of tho caucus last night-Davis,old incumbent, Clerk; Wirt Harrison,
Old incumbent, Sergeant-at-Arms; Mi¬
nor, of Loudon, first, and Abraham Hall,colored, second Doorkeeper.
EVENING.-The Senate elected all the

officers named in the noon despatch-aWells Republican making the same pro-teat aa was made in the House. The Se¬
nate then adjourned until to-morrow,Both parties canons to-night. The
Wölls men will repair their ticket for
Speaker, Gen. D. B. White, who was no
minated for that position last night, bo
ing regarded as objectionable-he havingchallenged General Butler when in this
city.
The Wells Republicans ran a regularlynominated ticket for officers in the Se¬

nate to-day, which received six votes.
There is little talk about the senator-

ship, in view of the more immediate in¬
terest in tho ohoioe of Speakers and the
caucuses to-night.
Robert Douglass, Private Secretary to

President Grant, was in this city to-day.lNDiANAroT.i3.LNi>., October 2.-The
accident at the Fair Grounds, this after¬
noon, waa the most heart-rending that
has »vor occurred in this vicinity, and
hos cast a gloom over tho entire city.The explosion occurred at 4 o'clock,whon the grounds were crowded with
visitors. The boiler was attached to the
saw-mill of Messrs. Sinker & Co., of this
city, and had just been fired up for a
test of speed with another machine, and
arrangements were made to take it up as
soon as the trial was over. As far as as¬
certained to-night, nineteen persons werekilled. The excitement and confusion
to-night ia so great that it a difficult toobtain a correct list of tbo wounded, butit is thonght the number will reach near¬
ly 100. A-little babe was killed in its
father's arms, but the father escapedwithout injury. Gov. Baker was on the
ground at the time of the explosion. Aportion of the boiler passed over hishead and etruck his coachman, a few feetin hta rea*, injuring him severely. The
scene at the fair ground, after the acci¬
dent, was most heart-rending.. Many of
the killed were torn in fragments. In
one family* consisting of a mother and,three children, the mother was killed,and the two older children were badlyscalded, but the youngest was unhurt. A
gentleman and lady were walking to¬
gether, tho gentleman being killed and
the lady >escaping unhurt. Everythingis being done to alleviate the sufferings

emall^^ in whiob five per-

father, mother and child; their names
being William Kennedy, Bridget, bis
wife, and George, tba obild. ... " ¿j M »

OMAHA, October 5.-The oaf shops ot
the Union Pacific Railroad waa barned
to-dayr-^WPT heavy, y raCmOtf
i WILMINGTON, October 5.-This morn¬
ing, the ease of th» Cuban privateer was
carried boforo Gen. Allan Rütherford,
United States Commissioner for the Dis¬
trict of Capo Fear. Judges Person and
French appeared for the Government,
and Geo. Davis, Esq., and Judge O. P.
Moara for defendants. The parties were
arraigned on the charge that they did
accept and ; exercise a commission to
serve a foreign people in war, to wit: the
people of. Cuba, against the people of
Spain-a country with which tho Unitod
States is at peace-and did fit out and
arm, and did procure to be fitted ont and
armed, within the limits of the United
States, a certain ship or vessel, called
the Cuba, with intont tbat said vessel
shall be employed in the service of the

Eeoplo of Coba, to cruise and commit
oatilities against the people of Spain-

a country with which the United States
is at peace; and did. enlist and, servo on
board of said vessel, with intent to cruise
aud commit hostilities against tho peopleof Spain, in violation of the nt rttu tos of
the United States1-of Act of Congressof 20tb April, 1368.
Tbe Government pressing the matter,the parties Were not required? to givebonds at the time specified, '.but' were

placed in custody of United. States Mar¬
shal Naff, who released them on' parole,
on their, personal assurance that they,would not attempt to leave.. The coun¬
sel for the Government made tho pointthat the vessel had been fitted out in theUnited States, as charged in tho indict¬
ment, to cruise and commit hostilities
against a Government with w,bich the
United States was at peace, and to make
it a prima facie case, they asked for a
continuance, to allow them time to se¬
care tbe presence of witnesses, for the,
Government from New York and Wash¬
ington.
The counsel for tho defendants op¬posed the motion for n continuance, con¬

tending that the United States bad no
right to hold them, as tho vessel was
commissioned by a regularly organized
government-the Republic of Coba; that
she put iii at {Smithville in distress, and
that it was contrary to the laws of nations
to detail) her.
Commissioner Rutherford decided that

it was a primafacie case, and granted the
Government until Monday, the 11th in¬
stant, at ll o'clock, to produce witnesses.

CHARLESTON, October 5.-Arrived-
steamers Flag and Manhattan, New York ;bark Cornecopia, Bermuda. Off the
port-bark Dalkeith, Liverpool.

FINANCIAL ANO COMMERCIAL.

COLUMBIA, S. C., October 5.-Sales of
cotton to-day 49 bales-middling 24J¿.NEW YOBE, Ootober 5-Noon.-Stocks
steady and firm. Money easy, at 6@7.Gold 28%. Flour dull. Wheat and corn
quiet. Pork dull-mess 31.25. Lard
dull. Cotton firm, at 28.

7 P. M.-Cotton quiet and unchangedwith sales of 1,800 bales, at 28. Flour
closed steadier for good old brands-sn»
perrine State 5.55@5.75; common to fair
extra Southern 6.25®7.00. Wheat a
shade firmer with moderate export and
milling demand-winter red Western
1.40@1.45; white Michigan 1.55@1.58.Corn l@2c. better-mixed Astern 98@1.00. Mess pork 81.25. 7 ia shade
lower-kettle.18@18^4. Wuiskey lower,at 1.18. Rice doll. Sugar steady. Cof¬
fee quiet. Freights firmer. Gold closed
quiet, at 30. Stocks unsettled.
BALTIMORE, Ootober 5.-Cotton 27>¿@27^4- Flour weak. Wheat steady.Corn dull-white 1.00®1.13; yellow 1.06

@1.10. Pork quiet. Bacon firm. Whis¬
key 1.25.

CINCINNATI, October 5.-Whiskey ir¬
regular, at 1.20. Pork nominal, at 31.50.
Lard 1TJ¿@17)¿. Bacon held firmly-shoulders 10}{(a)l6} £ ; clear sides 20. gfMMOBILE, October 5.-Cotton demand
limited and market closed dull with sales
of 400 bales-middlings 24'¿(3)24%; re¬
ceipts 342.
SAVANNAH, October 5.-Sales of cotton

to-day, 400 bales-middlings 25%; re¬
ceipts 2,409.
AUGUSTA, October 5.-Cotton market

opened at 25, but closed dull and irregu¬lar, at 21>¿@25 for middlings; sales ¿83
bales; receipts 600.
CHARLESTON, October C.-Cotton quietand less firm, with sales of 400 bales-

middlings 25.'4 ; receipts 251.

The little Princess Felicia, said be the
smallest girl of her age on tho continent,is still tbe greatest sensation in Puris.
She is only fifteen centimeters high(about twenty-two inches.) On hor
arrival in Paris she was immediatelytaken to the Empress, who put her into
her work-basket and carried her to tho
Emperor's room. Tho girl was placed
on Napoleon's writing-table, on which
sho promenaded and danced for awhile,and closed the performance, to the greatamusement of the Emperor, by turning
a somersault. She fs only soven yearsold.

QUITE A LOCAL.-This morning, we
saw what we never saw before. We saw
a vory small pig, squatted on his
haunches, a Ia mode dog, his fore foot in
tho air, sucking a oow. As the little fel¬
low extracted tho lactic fluid from the
gentle animal, he seemed, in his rapture,to forget that a crowd of amazed specta¬tors were beholding the indignity whiohhe was perpetrating on Broad, street.

fEuJaula News.
There is a great demand, we are jjaULfor a species of plaster whioh wiU 5n*»bio men to stick to their business. Wnohas got it?

«

«HtraneacUo» af* OenariM.wyóexyVy^and Conmiesioa bu*UJ«n*\ ti^|«i o**Jy3g fÇSconducted under fcîa©nw» Hud «Stole. pf WJUXB& \LDWELL; fknd hope, by. etnct attention
tc easiness, to merit *mrçr»l»l^ago írom oar friends and trap puul*c «ouef an/..fte. iaro»mple warebouae room, faffy ey>r»jage of Cotton, and oilier country produce..Oprhjqation is .cn Chrya'i; etre^njw£ihjSouth Carolina and Greenvale and ColumbiaBajlreadi Depots, arid next door Weet, of tho

- A tard . $58
THE subscriber has opened an office at the

ötoro of Mesera. Welle A Caldwell, andwill bo pleased to see hia frienda and former
customers, storage will bo provided for shyCotton that may be consigned to bia care. L
OW 8 ||6# JAMES K. FRIDAY.

11 'i

Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, October 2.1800.

TAXES on Sales of Merchandize, Sales at
Auction and on Commission, InsuranceAgencies, Receipts of Hotels, Saloons, Ac,Ac, for the quarter ending October 1 are due,ana prompt payment of the same is reqoirod.Oct 3 6 J. H. MCMAHON. City Clerk.

Notice to Wholesale Liquor Dealerl.
UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE,ASSISTANT AasEason's Ornes, 1ST DIVISION,3D DISTRICT, S. C., October 1, 1869.
THE Internal Rovouuo Laws require that

overy cask or package of spirituousliquor of five gallons aud upwards, fibed forshipment, sale or delivery on tho premises of
a wholesale liquor doaler, must, be gaugedand inspected, and ha.ve affixed thereto theWholesale liquor doaler'* stamp.J. F. ENSOR, U. S. Gauger,Oct2_! Office at Leaphart A Sloan's.

BLUE STONE
For Bale low at

E . E. JACKSON'S.Oot 1 6

OUR GOODS
FOR

FUSLXJÍX* TRAT)B
ARE now ready for distribution The stock

of goods AT RETAIL in tho Front Storeis replete and full, and of every conceivable
a ty lo and price.

Our Shawl and Cloak Department
PrcsentB some rare attractions in prices and

designe.
Our Drees Goods Department,

As usual, exhibits all tho handsome novelties.
Our Hosiery and Uunderwear Depart¬ment

Supplies ali tho articles of comfort and protec¬tion for winter use.

Our Notion and Haberdashery Depart¬ment
Will, as heretofore, receive our best attention,and every novelty, useful or ornamental, canbo had from it.

Our Carpet Department
This season excels everything of tho kind everexhibited in Columbia before, comprisingeverything known to the trade in the way ofFloor Carpetings.
OUK WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

Ia a specialty, wherein we claim to give all theadvantages that can bo offered. Tho Goodsfor tho Department are ou hand-boughtright, and sold with as little expenso aa theycan be handled anywhere.Wo solicit a call from every ono wantingGoods. We positively guarantee our billacertainly as cheap-often cheaper-than canbo had elsewhere. R. C. SHIVER.Oct 1
ear Tho Greenville Enterprise, AbbevillePress, Yorkvillo Enquirer, Newberry Herald,Chester Reporter, Keowoo Courier, Spartan-burg Spartan, Unionville Times and CamdenJournal will copy to the extent of one-fourth

of a column, change weekly, with tho PRONIX,for the quarter commencing Ootober L I860.

E. 0. SHIVER,
I GENT for GROVER A RAKER'SII SEWING MACHINE.

E. C. SHIVER,
t GENT for ROCK ISLAND3L CAH8IMERE8.

B. C. SHIVEE,
GENT for GRANITEVILLE

BROWN COTTONS.
E. C. SHIVEE.

GENT lor BATESVILLE BBOWN GOODS
. AND YARNS._

E. C. SHIVEE,
AGENT for ROBERTS' NEEDLES and CUT¬LERY, such aa Fino Shears, Scissors,Pocket-Knives, Pocket Cutlery for ladies, andthe Parabola Needles, the ladies favorite.Also, for K. C. Shiver'B celebrated PALMET¬TO NEEDLE, made in Birmingham, England,for our special trade._

Barnie Agenoy.
HAVING boon appointed Agent for the sale1of tho RAMIE PLANT In this city, andalso engaged to somo extent for six months inits cultivation, I am prepared to give informa¬tion as to its adaptability and receive ordersfor Plants; also authorized to establish sub-agencies for the salo of tho Plant that is at
présent agitating our planting community.Octl_E. C. SHIVER.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
_ HAVING roceived from New York myVM supply of FALL and WINTER GOODS,rjAconsisting of English, Fronch and Ameri--lüJ-can CassimoroB, Scotch Tweeds, Vestings,frc. Sic, I invite my old customers and thépublic generally to call and examino for them¬selves, fooling satisfied that I can ahow as fineGoods, and give aa good bargains, as can beobtained anywhoro. With an oxperienco offifteen or twenty years in tho businoss, and a

corps of competent workmen, my customers
may rely upon being satisfied.
Sept 19 J. F. EISENMANN.P*ftT f ' ""-'--

French Cassimeres.
JUST received a fow cbohvo FRENCH CAS¬SIMERES for pantaloons and suits,which will be cut to order, and madr in thoboat manner. R. A AV. O. KWAFFIELD.Sept 26

_

Sportsmen's Equipments,
I regretfully inform myfriends and public in gen «ralthat I havo Jost rodolVéôf ¿finoAssortment of DOUBLE ANDSINGLE-BARRELLED GUNS, RIFLES, PIS¬TOLS and SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTS.Ropairing oona at short notice hy superiorworkmen. P. W. KRAFT,tjejfclT .O .JlelQitraal..

fn Columbia Hotel Block. One Door North
& Mdini ISntruhtef. '

TH'S MAMMOTH
BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE
aSrSfrTy^larffcFaYl Stock, ifffd ia now^é^>JMlÍTH=VÍv<Mi',n for inspection. The^iTIgvmmV\\ lilifraooh will .- amipnjyr- ovaryJRrVarticle usually'kept in a first clash houso, atten

as Hata, from the lowest grade to tho finestsilk beaver. Boots and Shoes in every style,and at pricea to auit all, Trunks, Valisea, La¬dies' and Genta' Leather, Carpet and ClothHand-bags, School Satohela, Umbrellas, Ac.Thankful for past favors, I will be happy toroceive a continuance of public patronage.The attention of Wholesale Buyers ia soli¬
cited. Cab at aign of the big Boot and Hat.Oct 3

_>_ ; 'fr. SMYTHE.
LEE BROTHERS,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants-
WE have this day formed a copartnership,to conduct a General Auctioneer andCommission business, in tho town of Colum¬bia, and surrounding Counties, and will attendto tho sale of o very description of propertyplaced in our hands. Wo aro in communica¬tion with a roliable real os tato agent in thocity of Baltimore, who has large transactionsin our State, and aro aatiaflod of our ability toact with promptness, and give full satisfactionto any who will intrust their property to our
care.
LOCAL SALES in the city will meet withinstant attention, and liberal.advances mado

on articles placed in our hands for salo. Wehope to merit the patronage of tho communitygenerally. . *

OHice, for the present, at tho Store of Mr. A.Smythe, Columbia Hotel building.
A. l£ LEE, ISept 10"115__THOS. 8. LEE.

School Notice.
MRS. ZIMMERMAN1!? Female Institutionwill recommence on October 4, next, forthe reception of Pupila aud Boarders, aa here¬
tofore. Tho course of studies will embrace all
constituting a perfect English education; also,Music, Drawing, Painting, Latin and French.Sept10 _l__--Imq ¡

Columbia Odd Fellow School.
,m. THE exercises of this School will/fî3*m\ bo openod ou tho FIRST MONDAY(tfl^RèiD October next, under tho direc-HBÄJgjtiou of tho subscriber. Tho schO-wSpy-lnatic ye i.r will co îsiat of four

quarters, of two and a half mont heeach. No pupil wUl ho admitted for less timethan a quarter. Bates of tuition, $10 perquarter-payable at the end of each month.Intending to use every effort in my power toproraoto the advancement Of such pupila aa
may bo com mi; tod io my charge, I respect'tillysolicit a abare of the public patronage.Special attention paid to the Glassies.
Heprj26mw4»_O. O. TRAPP.

Kirs. Edward B. White's
g/^k\ ENGLISH AND FRENCHtfl£M*^.BOARDING SCHOOL for young^Iffl Eladios, removed to No. 59 Weat 42<1^WSimWrtrcet. oppoBito Reservoir Park,^?B^-^ Now York City.REFERENCES: Bishop Pottor, New York;Bishop Davis, South Carolina; Bov. W. T.JJrantly, Atlanta,Ga.; Professor Ilenrv, Smith¬sonian Institute: General Wade Hampton,South Carolina; W. W. Corcoran, Washington,D. O'.', President Middleton, Charleston Col¬lege; Professor Charlea Davie8, New York; W.Gilmore Simms, South Carolina; ProfessorBartlett. West Point Military Academy.AUK IS_w8

"URSULINE INSTITUTE,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

rSDEB TUE PATnONAOE OF/fjRk HIGHT REV. BISHOP LYNCHt*ii^BBsig FOR Frospoctua, pleaao address^QB^"THE MOTHER SUPERIOR," Ur-m^ppBxilltio Convent, Vallo Crucis.

Fine Teas, Liquors, &c.
IT TYSON. Black and Japan TEA8, selectedXU- by au expert.
Mocha, Java, Laguayra and Rio COFFEES.WINES, LIQUORS AND CORDIALS.-These

aro guaranteed in strength, quality and puri¬ty; in variety equal to any house outside tho
great commercial centres, as to prices as well
as quality._GEO. SYMMERS.

Flour 1 Fionr!!
t?f\ BBLS. CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR, at0\J ilO-boat in market.
50 bbls. Extra Family Flour, at $9-- equal tocountry.
50 hbla. Super Flour, at 18-new and sweet.Our Choico Family Flour is tho "croam oftho city and superior to anv in this market."Terms cash._J. A. T. B. AGNEW.

1. & \V. C. SWAFFIELD.

FALL TRADE.
186 9.

1ftJELL
^J^TE aro receiving a very large stock of

{READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, &c., «fcc,
Which wo have selected with great care, and

offer to our cuatomers at

Low Pripes.
fl

A NEW FEATURE.
WE have secured tho aervices of a FIRST-

CLASS
FRENCH CUSTOM CLO THING CUTTKU

ANB SUITABLE TAILORS,
And will mako CLOTHING TO ORDER in
style and Ot second to no other house in the
country.
Wo have a magnificent lino of

lit I Ni II AND ENGLISH CASSI M KU KS

To select from, and will take plcasuro in show¬
ing them.
QltEAT INDUOEMENT8 TO WHOLESALE

BUYERS. Sept lfi

English Dairy Cheese.
i) r* BOXES E. ti. GHäftSE,£.) 50 boxea Cutting Oheeao.
For salo lowby_E. A G. D. LOrE.

OATS.
BUSHELS prime HEAVY OATS, for
salo low,hy E. A O. D. HOPE.1500

Figured, Olma »ndMottled MOHAIRS,

F PINGLINE, plAin blivok CRET<(NNB, blackand coloredALPACAS, black rupell a. ii tCLOTH,JilliLIONS, Trimmings and Battone, fashiona¬ble styles; magnificent Hash Ribbons.Sept M ' _* ^ C. F. J^AOKSON. jThe Kew Theory of Health
; ESTABLISHED BY

HE1XIÄ Q U B EN'S DELIGHT 1
THE Life of all Fleth ie Blood. The Healthof Life ie purity of Flesh. Without purityor Blood, no Flesh can be free from disease.
HETNITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT

Is now a recognized housohold Medicine ofremarkable remedial power«, invented andcompounded by tho Proprietor, which he hascalled by tho euphonious soubriquet
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITS CONSTITUENT FUOFKBTISS.QUEEN'S DELIOUT Is an an alterative, produc¬ing a gradual chango in theHEINITSU'S functions of organs, as to
permit a healthy action to
take tho place of disease.QUEEN'S DELIOUT »« deohetxuent by itsdivorei-
v td action; removes obatruc-HEINITSU'S lions, reduces inflammation
and enlargement of the
Îlauds and viscera,
o an In vigoran t UTK 1 Tonic;it produces a gentío and
permanent excitement of all
tho vital actions observable
in tho functions of organicHEINITSH'S life; and 1B, therefore, ad-missable in diseases of the
Stomach. Liver aûd organsof digestion.QUEEN'S DF.MOIIT ls a stirr- Anting, alterative
diaphnsetic, promoting per¬spiration, removing humors
in tho blood, producing aHEINITSU'S healthy action of tho skin,

.,- removes Boils, Pimples,
. Blotches carid 'Cutaneous
PI npu« ton. IQUEEN'S DELIGHT la apes ¡ont, gently acting
upon the bowels, therebyretrieving effete matter,pro¬ducing a healthy, feeling ofHEiNrrsn's tho ^stomach and hoad..' _H*adachp and nervoUa/dis-orders aro cured by lt« use.QUEEN'« DEI.IOHT IB expectorant, increasingtho secretion "from fhe
macona membrane of the
air celia and passages ofH KI NI rs i-. \ the lunga, or assists its dis¬
charge; is, therefore, a re¬
medy, combined with Cod
Liver Oil, in all cases of Con¬sumption, Colds, Ac.The high appreciation in which it is held bytho profession and tho golden opinions of thopeople, and their many testimonials, will makeit a desirable medicine for Druggists to keepconstantly ou hand.

The sick, feeble and those in delicate health,and all persons living in warm climates, andall unacclimated, will i nd the
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

A gre't medicine, protecting thom from allthose diseases which originate in a bad condi¬tion of the blood and climatic influences-For sale by Druggists throughout the State.The trade supplied bv
FISHER Sc HEINIT8H, Columbia, S. C.PLUMB Si LEITNER, Augusta, Ga.J. H. ZEILEN & CO., Macon, Ga.JOHN F. HENRY, Now York.
MANSFIELD A HIGBEE, Memphis, Teun.JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY Sc COWDEN.Aug 6 t_Philadelphia.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, for all the Pur¬
poses of a Laxative Medicine.

PERHAPS no ono
mcdioine ia so univer¬
sally required by everybody as a cathartic,
nor was ever any be
fore so universallyadopted into use, in
every country and
among all classes, as
this mild but efficient

^purgative PILL. The
obvious reason ia, thatit is a more reliable and far more effectual

remedy than any other. Those who havetried it, know that it cured them; those whohave not, know that it cures their neighborsand friends, »nd all know that what it does
once it doce always-that it never failsthrough any fault or neglect of its composi¬tion. Wo have thousands upon thousands ofcertificates of their romarkable eurea of thefollowing complaints, but such eurea ireknown in every neighborhood, and we neodnot publish them. Ad ipted to all ages audconditions in all climates; containing neithercalomel or any deleterious drug, they may betaken with safety by anybody. Their sugarcoating preserves them ever fresh and makesthem pleasant to tako, whilo being purelyvegetable no harm can arise from their use in
any quantity.
They operate by their powerful influence onthe internal viscera to purify the blood andetimulato it into healthy action-remove thoobstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver andother organs of the body, rostoring their irregular action to hoalth, and by correcting,wherever they exist, such derangements as arothe first origin of disease.
Minute dirootions aro given in the wrapperon the box, for tho following complaints,which these PILLS rapidly cure:
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Listlessness

Languor and Loss of Appetite, they should botaken moderately to stimulato tho stomachand restore its healthy tone and action.For Liver Complaint e>nd its various symp¬toms, Bilious Headache, Sick Headache, Jaun¬dice OT Green Sickness, Bilious Colic and Bi¬lious Fevers, they should bo judiciously takenfor each caso, to oorrect the diseased action
or remove tho obstructions which cause it.For Dysenterry or Diarrhea, but one mildJose is generally required.Por llheumattsm, (¿out. Gravel, Palpitationof the Heart, Pain in the Side, Back and Loins,they should be continuously taken, as re¬
quired, to change the diseased action of the
system. With such chango thoae oomplaintadisappear.
For Dropsy and Dropsical Steellings, theyshould be taken in largo and frequent dosesto produce the effect of a drastic purgo.For Suppression a largo doae should betaken, as it produces the desired effect bysympathy.
AB a Dinner Pill, tako ono or two Pills topromote digestion and relieve the stomach.An occasional dose stimulât es the stomachand bowols into healthy action, restores theappetite, and invigorates the system. Henceit ia oftou advantageous where no serious derangement exists. Ono who feel« tolerablywell, often finds that a dose of these Pittsmakes him feel decidedly bettor, from theircleansing and rénova ti eg effect on the digestiveapparatus.

Dr. J. O. AYKR «fe CO., Prac»Icu 1 OH eml ta,SeptS LOWELL, MAB8-, U. S. A. ffaaoj
Lager» Ale and Porter.

BREMER LAGER, MoKwan's ALB andGulnnias' PORTER can be obtained attho POLLOCK HOU8E.

By D. C. PEIXQTTO ftSQN, Auctioneers.,THIS (Wednesday) MORNING, 6th inst., at 10o'clock, at our Auction Bocta, Wo will soil,without reserve, thofuUowing FURNITÜRE:J Hair seat Rocking Chaira,Hair seat Reception Chairs, rtHair seat French Lounge,Wardrobes, Bureaus,Bedsteads, Washstands,Cane seat Chairs and Bocking Chaire,Tables, Looking'Glasses,What Nota, Window Shades,Safes, MattrtsSeeyCrocki-ry,Glassware'. Waitere^-Äc:, Ac.
I IS AÍ.SO ?"*"'"

¡ 2 Cooking' BtfrreeVdbArpíete. Pet 6
Extensive Executor's Sale of Real .Estate andPersonal Property, hedging to the Estate ofHenry Dacis,.deceased.,

BY JACOB LEVIN.
On the FIRST MONDAY In NOVEMBER nextwill be Bold, before the! Court Boase, in Co-lumbla, at 10 o'clock, tho following valuableproperty: '
No. 1-Lot on Plain street, between Bulland Pickens, being 78 feet front on Piain streetand running back 208, moro orloas, on whichthere is a two story tramo kitchen: boundedEast by residence of James Q. Gibbes, Esq.No. 2-Lot on the South-east corner of thosquare hounded by Senate, Sumter, Pendletonand Marion streets, near and on the Northside of the Soutli Carolina University, meoaur-ins 145 feet front by 102, more or ieee.No. 3-Lot containing 8¿ acres, mora or loos-:bounded by Tobacco, Indigo, Sumter encRichardson atreeta.
No. 4-One square of ground, with the eurrounding streets included, being in the realof Mr. Ea*in J. Scott's residence, and knownaa the Bofll property. Tho title lo thia proporty will bo for the natural Ufe time of MrPaul Bofll.
No. 5-Lot on Richardson or Main atreetbotweon Lady and Washington, known ae th<Fenton lot, measuring 44 feet front by 20Ídeep, more or leas. ....No. 8-Lot on West side of Main or Richardson Pt recto, between Lady and Gervais, amnearly opposite the old alto, of Niokeraon'Hotel, meaaaring 26 feet front by 208, moró oleas, adjoining .Greenfield's Building on tbSooth. '.

,
-'

No. 7-Lot Joining the above, (No. 8,) 2feet front by 208 deop, onore OT lesa.No. 8-Lot joining thc above, (No. 7,) 2feet front, running back ,208, the rear half &feet wide, more or lees.
No. '.)-South half of vacant Lot On Maiatreet, 27 feet front by '208, moro or leas, beinbounded South by R. G. Anderson's bricbuilding and North by buildings owned by eitate or Henry Davia. .No! 10-North half of vacant Lot Joining tiabove, being 27 feet front by 200, more or IceIn rear of this bot and frfce buildings horebafter described there ia an alloy privilogo ooinetting with Whet ia known aa Davis' alley.No. il-Tract- of Laud, bonslstlnfr or «acres, mora or lase, in Richland County, sib

a ted on tho waters of (¡rano Creek; boundcNorth by lands pfSolomon, Lörick and BanmCOon: East'WSolbinoh Lörick; South by Hamon fcoon; West by Jbfm Lörick.No. 12-Tract of 571 aereé,- more or leeknown SB tho Sharp tract; bounded by laniof W. M. Gibbes, Swygort, Hawkins, B. Lrick, Ivcy, Mooro and Locklear.The above tracta of land each contain dweinga and sui table outbuildings.No. 13-Tho two story Brick BuildingMaiu street bounded North by the alley kno^as Davis' alloy, to be divided EB follows: Lon corner of alley, 28 feet front; running ba200. more or leaa, with that portion of tlbuilding being occupied by Mesare. Einard.No. li-Being the Southern half of Lot a:Building aa above described, 28 feet froirunning back 200, moro' or less, occupiedMessrs. Hopson A Sutphen.Each of tho above building a ara separatby a private entrance On the front.No. 15-The Dwelling-house and Lot,Plain street, known as the family residenwith every convenience and aU necessary crbuildings, fine garden, and superior watThis building ia one among the beet erectin the city for workmanship and material.ALSO,'Tho Household Furniture, and other peonal edee ts belonging to the estate.This ealo wUl be positive, being made fodivision.
Terme of aale madeknown hereafter.Purchasers to pay for all necossarv papand Btampa. JOHN MEIGBAN.

JOHN D. CALDWELL,_Sept Smw_ Breon tore
To the Public.

.. HAVING Juat returned from the Nor^-fÄwith a NEW STOOK OF SUPERIlue GGODS, for the custom trade, I am p_iuL.parcd to fiU orders at abort notice iin tho very latest Styles. A bettor stock,my line, has never been brought to this c:and having several compétent workmenguarantee satisfaction to all. Give me a oSept 13 C. D. EBERHARD!
Roper Hospital.

THE public are respectfully notified tin
part of the Roper Hospital Buildingbeen organized aa a Private Infirm cry. fortreat men t of patients in the city and thronout the State, who cannot be convenientlytended at their domicile. Tho Trusteesprepared to receive both medical and aura

cases at the Roper Hospital, whero thomedical and surgical treatment, with bcand nursing, will be provided at the emtwelve dollars ($12) per week.Apply to the Secretary and Treasurer ofBoard of Trasteos. Dj£ WM. T. WBAGG,21 Baat Battery, Charleston, or the BashPhvaician at the Hoapital, Dr. MANNINGMÖNS._fiept 22 j
OLEAR RIB SIDE

BREAKFAST STRIPS,
Dry Salted Meats
DIBECT FROM WESTERN PACKEBI

A, B & O SUGAK
SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP

Coffees of aU Grad
Nos. I, 2 and 3 Mackerel,
In Kitts, Half-Barrels and Barrels,

AND OTHER GROCERIES DIR
PROM FIRST HANPS,

To which we ask the attention of huye
Wo are prepared to offer

Extraordinary Inducemon
D. c. PEixono & SON,

AUCTION Ai COMMISSION 9IKRCHA
ASSEMBLY STREET,

BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND LADYSept 17_ÎHl
Notice to Cotton Growers.

THE Subscriber intends to ran s PoiCotton Gin from Columbia to Kinfii nd the surrounding country. Planters
lug mv services can apply to tao, at ColnAug"fi_-RICHARD TOZ

Lectures and Readings.Ii J"R. p- W. FULLER will answer cilYl,Lecturo on th* Spirituel FhilonopNew DUponwvtion) tn any part of the
whore ihm frionds of progress and refon
ruako suitable arrangements. Address
lumbla, S.O. . Jone


